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South High PTA Has First Meeting
John Lurax, prinripal of South apeech at the first meeting of

school, jfav^ the wHoominK j the nrhool PTA, hf>ld Oct. 6 at out -
the nrhool gymnaHium. Mr*. A.

Carl Bpn»nn, annintnnt 
pal, upoki on the

presently being carried

STATE LAW
AUTO INSUPANCF, $950 up. Pay M 
/oo drive. Cut rat* alto minors. S*r- 
/'cemen 505'». Cancel*!, r»fus*d and 

n»d rltM. Fast s*rvic«. No rad 
jitor 100* Sepulvada Blvd. (Hwv. 101), 

hnt.t«n B«-*'h. FRontiwr 2 A5*0.
JAMES WHITE CO.

H. Noeth read a brief outline of
planned for the 
Morgan, attaint ant

the program 
year. J. W. 
principal, npoke on jrroup confer 
ences, and Haijrh Maraxhlian, as 
sistant principal, spoke on the, in-
utructional 
high.

program at South

Following thp mopting, parentn 
were invited to the group con 
ference* and to visit their chil 
dren*' classrooms where they met 
the teachr-rn.

Next association meeting will 
be held Nov. 3, at X p.m. The pro 
gram topic will be "New Offer- 
Ing* at South High School."

Textile Center
California Prints Hermosa Beach

  YOU'LL FALL FOR THESE SECONDS OF OUR 
EXCITING NEW FALL LINE OF TABLECLOTHS, 
PLACEMATS, KITCHEN TERRY TOWELS.
TABLECLOTHS Here's a selection of fine quality fabrics: cotton, ter 
ry, cotton/rayon. Motifs and colorings to add a Fa I I feeling to your 
table-setting. Give an air of elegance to formal table-settings, brighten 
informal meals.

Sizes 53x53 to 62x120............ Prices: $2.69 to $ 10
PLACEMATS For formal dining, striking patterns and color combi 
nations on imported linen. For indoor-outdoor meals, care-free rubber 
backed terry in choice of unique designs, beautifully colored.

Size: 12x18 ..........Price: 4 for $1.45 to 4 for $3.59
KITCHEN TERRY TOWELS You'll love 'em practical, pretty. Styled, 
colored for any type of kitchen.

Size: 18x30 ..................... .Price: 6 for $2.19
FACTORY SECONDS Screen Printed dress fabrics, tablecloths, place- 
mats, beachtowels, plain-dye tablecloths.

TEXTILE CENTER Hermosa Beach
PIER AVENUE AT ARDMORE (Entrance on 15th St.)

Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Monday Through Friday 9 to 11:45 a.m. Saturday

Harvey Aluminum Glendale Federal Hr Tarr TArran.*.* H-anlir! IJimAfl 
Container Wins !on New Schedule ™ ^ 101731106 UeilllSl, ^1116(1

to Two Exclusive Surgical SocietiesTop U.S. Award
A two-yrar development pro 

gram in the container field Inn* 
paid off for Hnrvpy Aluminum
here.

At t h * annual Air Materiel
Command packaging and hand 
ling conference recently in Okla 
homa City, an aluminum contain 
er built by ' Harvey won first 
place for the best Air Force-in 
dustry-developed package.

The container was .designed by 
Henry Roe, weapons transporta 
tion division, San Bernard ino Air 
Materiel Area; Milton Peterman, 
Rocketdyne division, North 
American Aviation C o m p a n y, 
Van Nuya; and Harve.y engineers.

Used by the Air Force to ship 
rocket engines, the container is 
pressurized, shock-mounted, and 
stackable. The unit is constructed

Leon 1,. Dwight, vice president 
and manager of the Snri Pedro 
and Lorn it a offices of (Jlendale 
Federal Savings, has announced 
a change in office hours.

The savings department will 
remain open from 9 a.m. to 3:80 
p.m., Mondays through Thurs 
days and Fridays from f»:30 a.m. 
to ft p.m. The loan and escrow 
departments will remain open 
daily until n p.m.

urn extruded skin panels, weld 
ed into cover and bottom assem 
blies. Design permits variations 
in depth, width, and height.

Other significant operational 
advantages of the aluminum pack 
are light weight, exceptional 
rigidity, re - usability, high
strength, maximum 
from environmental

protection 
conditions,

with integrally stiffened alumin- and ease of handling.

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
For Every Room in Your Home

READY TO FINISH
Complete Finishing Kits and 

Instructions Available

HARDWOOD LEGS
3, 4, 5-inch lengths 
Set of 4

Includes Plate* *nd Brest Ferrules
99

H & H UPHOLSTERY
And Unfinished Furiture 

24303 Norbonnt Avt., Lorn i to DA 6-2020

Or. Ernest J. Tarr, prominent Torrance den- .........,,.,  ,,.,,,,,_..,*.
tal surjreon, has been elected to two exclusive 
surgical societies.

Dr. Tarr, whose offices are at 2418 Torrance 
Blvd., has been informed of his acceptance into 
the California Society of Dental Surgeons and 
the American Academy of Dental Surgeons.

He views the honors as excellent opportuni 
ties to meet with others in the samr profession 
and compare techniques and cases.

"Some of these men have been in the profes 
sion 80 and 40 years," Dr. Tarr explained. "It 
would take a lifetime to experience the knowl 
edge they can relate during a meeting."

The science of dentiatry is confessedly in its 
infancy, but Dr. Tarr permitted an observation 
on care and prevention of cavities.

"Nothing ia certain, but it has been fairly 
well established that harmful bacteria will de 
velop when food is permitted to collect on the 
teeth," he declared. "It is far worse with candy. 
The sticky kind cements the Korm« in f.^r a fine 
foothold."

It is not tooth that, account fur !'0 per rent 
of extractions Dr. Tarr finds it necessary to 
perform. Pyorrhea is the villain. When a tooth 
aches, the victim quickly seeks help. But pyor- 
rhea doesn't reach stages of discomfort until the 
final chapter of its ravages. Then all sorts of 
pains, chiefly stomachaches, result.

For a preventive, Dr. Tarr urges attention 
to diet. Milk products are important, he feels, 
and one should go easy on the cheap foods (not 
his words) white bread, white sugar, and other 
comestible* with the benefits squeezed out.

Ascorbic acid, found chiefly in orange juice, 
he terms vital, also touph meat and raw carrots 
and turnips. Vitamins should he used, since so 
much is taken out of prepared foods in the pres-

PR. KRNEST .T. TARR
ent-day rush.

Dr. Tarr believes every last resort should 
he employed to save a tooth. An extraction 
should be a final decision.

This weekend Dr. Tarr will attend a jrather- 
ing of the state society in San Francisco.

He has been practicing in Torrance since he 
finished active duty with the Air Force in 
Korea. This was in 1956. He still holds a reserve 
commission with the Air Force, continuing hit 
association with that arm of the services since 
World War II.

His offices are the most modern, with com 
plete dual-anaesthesia equipment and a modem 
laboratory in which he completes all his own 
work.

Parents to Get Forms to Save Torrance Money
Forms that will mean $200,000 

to Torrance taxpayers will be
distributed to parents of school 
children next week.

BAKERS magnificent Magnavox
all-in-one stero hi fi TV, FM/AM radio

NOW A COMPLETE STEREO "HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER" IN ONE BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE PIECE

Very dependable Magnapower 
chassis with gold seal guarantee.

Magnavox Gold Seal Guarantee  
full year on parts, 90 days serv 
ice ... at no extra cost.

Precision changer stereo diamond 
pick-up 2 separate sound sys 
tems*

deluxe 24-inch TV
one of the finest television sets on the market includes Magnavox 
gold seal guarantee at no extra cost ask us about it. Automatic 
picture and sound stabilizers, top mounted controls, etc.

  6 speaker stereophonic hi-fi 
plus FM/AM radio

brings you music at its finest thru a dual amplifier, dual sound 
system, 6 speakers, diamond needle, precision record changer, 
etc.

  lovely contemporary cabinet
scientifically designed for best acoustical performance, yet styled 
as fine furniture in hand rubbed mahogany, available at same 
price in cherry, walnut and light walnut, (ebony slightly higher.) 
1MV354R. 55" wide, 17" deep, 32" high.

595.00
No Monty Down   First Paymtnt Out Feb. 15, 1960

Th- forms ask where father 
aiK mother are employed. If one 
or both are employed at a fed 
erally connected industry the dis 
trict can receive federal money. 
Without this, local tax r a t e   
would be 10H centa per $100 
valuation higher.

Forms will be distributed Mon 
day to be returned by Wednes 
day. Separate cards must be 

i made out for each child.
Another survey must be made 

in March.
LEGAL~NOTICES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
7.0NINC CASK NO. Sf»M-<4> 

PROPOSED CHANGE OF OFFICIAL 
7.ONING PLAN OF CARSON DIS 
TRICT NO. 10». AMENDING SKI- 
TION 4U OF ZONING ORDINANCE 
NO. 14M. COUNTY OF LOS ANGE 
LES. STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
Notle« is h*r»by given that   public 

h«*r1n* on th« tn«tt*r of propoMd 
vhtnKP* of ton* »ff*otirn property with 
in th* area, described as follow*:

Lot R*. Tr«rt No. 12*9. M.B. 87-27-2*. 
will b* h*ld in the H*»rinar Room of 
the Board of Super-visors, MM Hall of 
Record*, on November 19. 1969. lit 9:30 
A. M. 1 . «t which time proponent* and 
opponent* of the proposed rhunres will 
he he«> before the Board of Supervis 
or*.

The Refionsl Planning Commission, 
County of l,o» Anirele*. r«romm«nds:

Chsnre of cone to R-l M shown 
on Study A dated September S9. 
1969. on file with this rune. 
By order of the Board of Supervisor*. 

County of I** Ancrele*. State of Call* 
form*, adopted October 20. 1969. 

(SEAL)
GORDON T. NESVIG 

Clerk of the Board of Supervisor* 
Puh. Oct. 29. 1969

Magnavox stereo and TV at low, low prices
a. new 24" quality TV ... 114% more picture

in mahogany, oak, with ebony base, or 
cherry color finishes.

259.90
No Monty Down First Poymtnt Due Feb. 15, 1960

THE BROADVIIW

... for only pennies-a-dey more than ordinary small-icreen portables. The biggest 
picture in all television . . . brings you every play of the ball game, all the wonders 
of today's TV programs with sight and sound realism that smaller screens simply cannot 
match. Compare the quality features, then you will see why this is today's test TV. 
Buy. And this beautiful new console will enhance any room decor, tool

b. 6 speaker all-in-one stereo hi-fi phono
with AM/FM radio 2.QQ SO

No Money Down     First Payment Due Feb. 15, 1960

A brilliant new self contained rtereo hi-fi in a low, compact, lovely cabinet. 6 speakers 
 2 complete sound systems, dual amplifier. Precision automatic changer with stereo- 
diamond needle for both monaural or stereo albums. FM/AM radio, too. Model 1-212 
in mahogany. (Slightly higher in Maple, Danish or American walnut.)

1501 CABRILLO AYE.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

Open Monday and Friday 'til 9 p.m.

FA 8-2778   FA 8-6606

SANTA SEZ:

It's not too early to think of Christ 
mas. Take advantage of Baker's lay- 
away plan, it's reasonable and con 
venient.

'Worth Waiting For'

WATCH!

You 
can own

a 
pool

FOR LESS MONEY 

THAN YOU THINK

You can own a private swim 
ming pool as easily and 
inexpensively as one of the 
low-priced cart! And you 
don't need an acre of land 
to install H. There is a pool 
to fit every yard, and a shape 
to enhance any horn*. Ask for 
free folder about pools.

DE-LITE-FUL 
POOL SUPPLIES
Chemicals - Equip. - Repairs 

Service and Delivery

24228 CRENSHAW 

DA 6-6313


